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FOllAKER'S' FROTHY FREAK.-

A

.

Peculiar Exposition of Mngwnmpian
Principles bj nn Organ.

ADIEU , MY LUBDERS , ADIEU.-

A

.

Mutiny of the IJasaoon nml Trotni-

Tono

-

In Thomas' Concert
(Jonllonmn .Joo Muuklii'H-

V'lowH on tlio Itcsul-

t.j

.

Tlio Mugwump Wnll.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. 4. [ Sinvhl to HIP Bnr. . ]

The Times this morning says : "To those
rrpubllcana who think It vvl.su nnd prolltablo-
to burtor away three yarn ot Ira Davenport ns-

Kovernorof Now York Tor a single hour of
Judge Foraker'.s oratory and a fuxv t. | ccehitf
from Jolnl A. Logan , wo shall leave the task
of tvwinding aa best they can the i aln nnd-

dlsniiKlntmont of tholr party under ycbter-
day'fl

-

defeat, Ono tact which stand * out
prominently Is llmt republicans
their ovvn defeat They began work
toga when the convention minuted resolu-

tloim
-

which were an afTront lo thu Intelligent
and Mihor men of the party nnd a direct
Insult to thousands ot ImtojiondGiit men
both democrats and republican !* , whose
votes vvcro BO vitally necessary to-

ftticccKfl , and when the doiuotir.itlc pirty ,
by nominating Hill , had nindo Davenport's
dixtlon seem practically Hiiro , when molests
of (sensible and honest democrats ngninst tlio-

candldato of 'rniiinmny spoils were just ripen-
ing

¬

Intoonranlzed revolt , tlio bitter pirllMiu-
Bhlpof

-

unrcasoiiliu republican organs anil-
ceiselcs.s lovlllng of the president gavea fatal
check to the process ot rciubllcan| lecrnlt-
mcnt.

-
. Then , to ciown this scries of damavc-

Ini
-

: mistakes , the ninrow minded Korakcr
was invited to dlhgnst decent lepubllcaiH
with his ranting * and dilvo b.ick to the sup-
port

¬

of Hill thousands of democrats , who
would not. roulil not , m't vvlth a ) aily which
Initaolllcial oxiwiilllon of piinelplesund Its
choice of campaign oralois showed a purpose
to heap muliberlmlimtliig eonsuio upon the
domocrallopiesideiit and to hold everything
democratic lo bu abominable. "

The World snvM. "Tho icsiilt of the elec-
tion

¬

In thlsstato Ii a rebukool two things :

Woody shirt and bloodless mugwump. David
U. Jllfl Is chosen governor by a largo ma-

jority
¬

, probably Illteen or twenty limes as
largo as was irlven Oleveland last vc.ir. The
rniiKWumiH have tailed to atn n .Ihen and
nupport Cleveland's administration by elect-
Ing

-

l.iveni ort. It means an exjiresslon of-

tlm party's belief that Cleveland iiiobably
means well , and that the mlMaKcs no madp
are duo to InexM'iIenco and an excessive self-
reliance ; that the miiKVviniips are rldlrulous-
ly

-

liiNlnnllloant , and hav o not power to eleet-
whatnver candidates they m.iv Indorse by-

turnm! ; over liom this Hide to that side , as
they chose. It twans nil that fact Uial Gov-

ernor
¬

Hill vvas a representative of the real
democracy , and not of the sham mugwump-
democracy. . The hope of the election Is thai
Ifs lesson will bo understood and heeded at-

Washington. . Farewell , mugwump ? , fare-
well

¬

! "

Tlio Tyranny of n Musical Union.-
Nuvv

.
YOIIK , Nov. I. [Special to the HUB-

.An
.

Incident of n very vexatious nature oc-

cnrred la.sl evening al the Academy of Music
just before the llrst Thomas popular conceits
comuionred. Sometime ago , it appears ,

Thomas rccured from Umopo the fcervlceb of-

Oberst , who lus recently taken pait In the
Thomas concerts that have been given
throughout the country. As the by laws of-

tlio New YoiIc musical protective union ex
net thai none but members shall bo admitted
Into any local bands and decree-i.fintheinioie ,

thatwlx months residence shall bo leqniied of
each candidate for election to the priv llego ot
membership in the union , many members of-

tiio Thomas orchestia requested the
chairman of the union lo call .a special
meeting for the piuposo of amending the by-
laws ho as to penult their new associate ti
loin theli lanics without tlio pre.scnbod delay
1'iesiilent Wenih' deolliied to accede lo then
nMliieslonlliogroundtlr.it three months no-
tice vvas necessary when charges in the b>

laws vvoie to bo eonsiilcied , and the board o-
ldlrectoru w taintd the ch.iliinan. l.asi
evening Mr. Thomas vvas at his post and tlu-
orchoBlru in readiness to march up the hta (

when a nolitiealion vvas served upon bin
(liat a line of SlU would be Imposed iiK > n eacl-

mombei'of the band iliat look pail in a per
fonnnnct ? In which a non-iuembiir of tin
union took part , ijeveial memboi.sof Hie unioi
declined to play and two left tne academy a-

once.. There appealed a likelihood at ilrs
that tlm concert would not bo given , but tin
Ulflicnlty was setted by Thomas piomising ti
pay all lines imposed amounting in tills casi-
to 3760. Should the new soloist appear I-
iThursday's conceit , Thomas will bo nne-
S'jO for each of Ids men and at a third olTcus
expulsion will bo vibitcd upon all paitles.-

A

.

Flue AVorltor'n Viovvn.
CHICAGO , Nov. 4. [ Special to the Ilin-: ]

Joseph Choblerliold M .u'kln came dovvi

this morning from the debtors' department o
the jail and occupied a comfortable scat Ii

the piivato quarters of Jailor Volt. lie was n

usual Immaculately atthed. and was Miiokin-

a good cigar. He said that ho had been read-

Ing Iho meniliiB papers and living to ha-
imoniathoir liguies. "Theelection In
Toil : Is pccnllnily pleasurable , " said ilaekln-
"Mr.. Hill is aelcan jotirnallsland a real dem-

ocrat. . Ho Is a le.d democrat and not one o

those guerrillas who foiago between both o

the great political parties , und are really JR-

lltical nondescripts. Tlio election In Nev
York Is a rebuke to the independent vv Is-

aage.s, who talk moio tlmn they know. Iti-
lrtlrgemld , the state treasuivr , I am well uc-

quainteil vvlth."
Concerning the elecllon law , which novc

would have been passed but for Iho framl-
v'hieh Maekln and his gang committed , an-
te piovenl u rejietitlon of vvlilcli it was fmn-
cd , pii-ouer said : "tnmplea.se-
to ihnlI it has been appioved by the people ,

regard it us n good thing lor tliu most of Hi
common people , and 10 say the Icust. ratlu-
nnnoylug to the managers nnd little otlic
holders nt both parties. I think U will I
the mcaim of sloughing elf a lot of suckei-
nml banuiulcd .ironi both ot the grcut pa
tics,"

Ilrutal Wtl'o Murderer.-
JlurrAi.o

.
, Nov. 1. The boily of Eva He-

minw Ife of Charles Hcimnn.waH found In tl
rooms of the couple In this city to-day. Tli
couple were heard qunriclllng Sunday nlgl
and tlm fact that Mix. Herman Inn ) not sliu-
biH n seen , led to an Investigation. TI
body was lying on the bed , the thro
cut from cur to ear, the Imni-
ganhcd In the stniggle , to which I-
IMntenf thormmi IHIIU witness Thewomn
Kept a market stall and thu husband Is
batcher out of vvoik. He Mad been .MVM

outer the hnasu cvuiy evenbu and leave
every morning since the tiau'oly , nnd i

there Is but one bed It Is helleveit lut has bcc
sleeping Ixwiilo the toipsu of his wile. 1

has not been nucolcd.-

A

.

Scottish Hoholnr Demi.-
Aiir.itor.u.v

.
, Nov. I. Itcv. William Hobl

son 1'Iric , 1) . ] ) . , ciown piinclpal and vi
cbaiicellmof thu university of Aberdeen ,

dead. IMrluhnd been connected with evei-
iiiiiMirtuntpolitlcnl im-asinv which bus bee
agitated lu Scolliuid during the past lorljoi-

Comlnc Dnlrj nton'a Coiivetillon.C-
IIITAOO

.

, Nov. 4. The annual eonvcnllt-
of the Nntlonnl Butter nml Cheese nsocl-
tlon nml exhibition of fat stock nnd tln-
lluoilmts la-gins here November 10. Ui
cntus to the convention have been np |>olnt-
liv nil the leading pioduce exchanges of t
united Slates anil a large attciidauio b t-

I ectod.

Snow Htoriu In Dakota.-
Br.

.
. PAUL , Nov.I. . A Plonocr 1ie.ss six-cl

from Ditvll's Lake, Dakota, says eight inch
of ynovv fell there. The utonii It, dilttiiP-
outlitMKt nnd will atilku SU Paul with
twenty-four hours,

From Iho Minneapolis Mills.-
Ml.NNKAl'OI

.

, 8 , NOV. . In Its ISsllO Of N-

x'mlKrOUio% Northwestern Miller will SA

The stop | !;e of mllN pit-dieted to occur U-

vcck luw fii i led tu t.iko place , und no gcnt-i

Bhnt-ilown may bo looked for Itoforn tbo 15t-
hor'JOthlnst Some firms j et have a few or-
ders

¬

, and other ? liavo Ix-itnn to store a littlo.
The milters prefer to run nnd hold the llnur-
mtlinrthnn Hiuil down nnd lake the chances
of "anchor Ice" nnd low water , both of which
Is now expected to put In an sippcftranco-
later. .

Unsettled Ills Mind ,

HT. Pvt r ,. Ifor. 1.Cyrus Ynndesvhojo
father , , Iani" W. Yatidps , formerly of hull-
nnapolis

-

, died a few days slnco , leaving n

colossal foitimo for tlio young ninn toseltle ,

wan found dcnd on his fath'-r's grave here to-

day.
¬

. Ilo had blown Uio hl U ) [ Ids heiil
oil with a shot gun. Oiler for Ids father
nml the poi ibillty of si'HIingnmillion dollar
estate for hlm-elf and sister , In the nb enco-
of n will , Is believed to have uti'etlli-d the
young man's mind. ( Jeorge Ynmle-s Is now-
here superintending the removal of the 10-

ninliis
-

to Iinlinnnpolls. together vvlth thine nt
the father , mothm and three brothers nnd sis
ter. All bat tlio formi.r nro Inn led In the
yard ot the home-steail there. The family had
a wide laiige of connections nnd nciiiinlntaiiC-
CJ.

-
.

In llarinony.C-
HICAOO

.
, Nov. ! . CoimnlttcM roceall y-

nppolntcdt >y the dlrcctois of the board of-

tiado nnd the executive cnmmlttce of the Chi-

cago
¬

freight bureau Imve agreed upon the de-
tail !) ol a union ot tlio two Interests ns a
means of piescivlng and extending the
trade of rhk.ejo. This iiiranu'ement Insures
Hie mnlntalnc nro of* vale * tioui inteiior-
lolnts to thu seaboard on a basis of percent-
age

¬

to bo agreed upini-

.AlnnnliiK

.

Vlslf * l lie Sngo-
.Niw

.
: Yoiih , Nov. ! . Secretary Manning

U ) day cnllul upon bamuol 1. Tlhlen al-

Ciroystoito. . The BccreUny arilvud at ll0u-
.

:

. m. fiom thecltv and was diivcn dbect lo-
tln cx-govciiioi s lioiwo. where ho lunched
and lemaliKd until neat ' o'clock. He
stated his visit was one ot mcie tri ndship ,

and to congratulate Tilden upon the result
ot the election.

POKER AND POLITICS.-

Tlio

.

Arkansas Test of Stiitc.smnnshlp-
Mr. . ( Surluiiil's Aslutonofiu II-

IHicent Appointments.-
"I

.

think they will give pretty general
satisfaction ; they uio sill good poker-
players , " said nn Arkansis democrat. : ill
Noriousnos-i , in parsing judgment , while
ho was in Washington the oluor day , up-
on the appointees for United States Mar-
shals

¬

and District Attorneys in his state-
."Perhaps

.

yon don't appreciate the
foreo of tluitqnalilifilmn , " ho went on-

."Nobody
.

can who hasn't studied state-
manship

-

in Little Itoek. I'oker and pol-
ities go hand and hand , in my slate.
Look overall the Arkansas appointment
innilo since Ihis adininistr.ition came in ,

and show mo a poor poker-phiyer in the
lot if yon can. Von cun't do it. Catch
Uarland , wiln his knowledge of demo-
cratic bontimunl in liibfttilo , recommend-
ing

¬

a man who can't play III si class
game of poker. So when [ say this last
butch is composed of {jowl poker playera
1 don't need to add that the individuals
will bo recognized at home tm represen-
tative

¬

) democrats of the state-
."Yes

.

, sir ; sibility at poker is the test of-

.statesmanship in Arkansas. Poor old
Governor Churchill learned Ihis lo his
sorrow. If ho had been a slalesman of-

Ihis Arkansas typo ho wouldn't have
Konu down under a cloud , and Iho party
would have been bpared u great scan ¬

dal. "
The Arkansas democrat looked gloomy

as ho recalled Governor Churchill's la-

mentable
¬

luck of appreciation for good
hands-

."There's
.

many a question of state been
mottled over the poker tables at Jimniio-
llornebrooko's , " he went on. "More
public biiBlni'ss is transacted there than
in the capilol when the legislature is in-

session. . This is well undorstoo 1 in-

Litlle Rock. Maybe yon don't know
that the ctipitol house , Iho big hotel at
the Rock , vvas changed to the European
plan to conform to tin- customs ot the
country. It isn't convenient to leave
the poker table just to bo regular at
meals , you know. bo the hotel people
dropped the table d'hote and Mibsli-
tilled a restaurant , where yon gel
what you want ami when yon want it ,

and pay according to what yon get. You
always'pay tor jour room in advance
That'is the rule , particularly it you arc
an Arkansas politician It is mo oitis
factory to yourself : is well as to tiu hole
management. Yon are certain then of i

place to sleep. The eupitol house peopk
nave a kind of and Cox arrange-
ment , I've been lold.if they've got at-

an Arkansas statesmen on the books thoj
make no hesitation about renting tin
same room to a transient guest lor tin
night. They know the politician is cer-
tain to be out all night at the poker ta
bio , and they can easily hustle the trim
Mentou" to an early train , and make ii |
the bed before the piay is over. Eve
fceo the farce of Bo * anil Coxy Then yoi
know what I mean ; only there are m-

'days oil1 in poker , und the hotel poopl-
idon't gel caught , us tno landlady uoub n
the performance. "

NO ADMITTANCE.

Placards I'oHtciI Announcing ; tin
White HOIIBO Closed to Ollloe-

Scekcrt
-

) .

Posters in good-sized tyjw were put ii |

on the bite House doors on Salnrda ,

last. Oct. 31 , informing those of Ih-

parly who can lead that the i're&idcn
will not receive otltco-f ecker . Thi-
looka like resorting to extreme mea *

ures. but really Mr. Cleveland has t
deal with a class of people who can'
take a hint. Again and again they hav
been lold that it was out of Mr. Clev-
cland's power to do anything for them
and they have been directed to Fo to Ih
heads ot the departments in which the
want appointments. They would g
away , but the next day would return un

' say :

"Mr , Presiecnt , I took your advice an
paw Secretary . *Ilc promised to giv-
tlio ciiso his uoiibidoralion. It is all riglit-
I thought 1 would come and tejl yoi-
as you took bo much interest in m

"case.
in a day or two they would come bac-

a little despondent :

"Mr. President , I am afraid tiling
aren'tgolng altogether right with mo-
.huvo

.

not got my appointment yet. IV :

haps il'ion would push the mallei* a littl
for me "

And from this they have gone on go
ting more despondent and more impo-
innalo , until they have plagued the pros
dent H lite almost out ot him. LOM tlm-
a week ago a district democrat , who
asking ono of Hie best of the Wut-hingUj
appointments , wont np to the widi
house and insisted on talking about h
prospective otliee. The pronldent tel
him no wasn't giving any atluniion i

thja time to disttict patronage. His vis-

tor didn't stop. Mr. Cleveland loam
back in his chair , oiossod his leg.s an
putting on a look ol resignation , bald-

."All
.

right , go ahead , 1 ran lorget
just as fast us jou can tell it. "

It is said that the new rule is not 'ft
the tune being merely , but for all tlm
and Is considered by the president to I

a public necessity. He will continue t

hold his short public receptions on We-
nosdaya , Fridays and Mondays , ai
everybody who wants to see him must i-

it then , whether they are members
congress or ordinary tolks , and they vvi

not bo allowed to talk oilicu to him ther

Head Gray's card on 1st page-

.Iclil

.

Ilnn-
OIIANU Ol'KMNQ

Thursday , Friday and Saturday nej-
No.'J1UN. . 10th street.

nFine York State Winter apples , |3.
; per ISarrel , at k''u

is-

id Read Gray's card on 1st pago.

A COMMERCIAL STRUGGLE ,

Omaha Wholesale Men Band Together to

Protect Their Interest * .

WHOTHESUCCESSFULONESARE.

Short Hkctohos of the Mon Who " Vcro-

IJIeotcU A limber Uruls-od A
Confidence

Other

Iiot-

On last Mniuhiy nilit} n number of the
jobbuft ) and uicrchimU of the city held u-

mottiny in n private chamber in thu-

I'uvtoii and there selected n di'loKiition.
These fnels hare boinilhlicld from pub-
lication to suppress the noNe of the facts
abroad , but sini-q llui projects nro now
taking pll'oct It fa-only fair to publio in-

telli
-

cnco that the faetd bo stated.
Tills delegation consisted of Messrs ,

11. T. Clark , W. J. l roauh and Honj-

.Oiillaglior
.

nnd lott yesterday for Chicago
vvhuro they are now is session with simi-
lar representatives from St. Joseph , Kan-
wis

-

City. Denver nnd other vves-tern cities.-
At

.

tills meeting n unuimltloo w ill bo ap-
pointed to uphold and defend before the
western railway associations the present
system of ear lot latus.

Chicago , St. houl.s nnd the other largo
trade centers have announced their de-

termination
-

to aboli h thta system and
make the tarill jropoitionately equal
upon all ahi | mnli. . A brief ( loflnitiun-
or tlie .situation will show how disastrous
this would be to the eommereial-
interesLs of fiueh cities ol the west as
Omaha , slnii lins to hold the commerce
ot their naturally triljiiMrjdlstrlcK; Un-
der

¬

the iiresenl K'licdulo the rate upon
lull cur lots i.s very miioli lower than up-
on piece shipments. Thus , in the event
that a meiehant at Kearney , tirand Is-

land or any umaller place m the Mate ,

duslrctiii Hinall invoice ho can send to
Omaha , where the lamer house * , pur-
elmiin

-

r the same goods by car lota , are
able to H-11 them quite as low as the great
concerns of the e.iat with their cheap
in ices. U is very evident , then , th.it the
Astern centres trade where it ualui.dly
belong , in the trailing points and duet
towns of every commonwealth. This ,

however , i- . not , where Chicago and St.
Louis want business done and they will
(strain every point to overthrow the jst-
ern.

-

. _

THE COUNTY OI-'t-'ICEUS-l-UjKCT.

SouicthliiK About the 3eu Who
Chosen Ibr OJHco-

.It

.

will bo of interest to the publio in
general to know something about the
gentlemen who were on Tuesday ihouon-
to

:

execute the laws of Douglas county
and faets about their lives and publio-
cervices. . Wo therefore print short bio-

graphical
¬

& ) ;ctchca of all the otlicers-
eleut

-

:

WtLUVM COHUlt.V.
The aheritl-ckct of Douglas county is

45 years ot ago , luiMiig oeun born in-

.Now. Uampsluro , March 'J , lb5. . Ho-
borvod his country tour > ear.i during
the war ami boluicr , enlisting .11 : i pn-
ateiutiie

-

Fourteenth low.ioluntecr.s ;

atterwards woiit with tno bevcnth Iowa
cavalry , then into the U died btatesol -

unlccf.s and was miitiU-U'ii out in ULCOII-
Ibor

-

lolio. lie a long time on tlio
btall'ot Major lion era I neaten , tind
since Hie itii of tlanuary , IbOO , has been
connected with the quartermaster's de-
partment.

¬

. JNir. Coburn is at present a-

memoer of the city board of eaucation ,

and ouu ot its nioitaotno uotkers.U-
1U11AIII

.

) U K1.L1T-
K.Thisgenlluman

.
elected to succeed

himself , as county commissioiior , having
tiheaiiy horvuil one ttim. lie ib a native
ol Ireland , Lint spent moat ot his younger
dais in i'.ngl.inu. Aoout nltcen years
aye ho came to Um.uia and entered tlio-
aii'loy: 01 tlio Lnion i'aciuc as freclion-

loriinan. . ilo has served one term in tlio
Cit > council , during winch term he was
elected comniisoioucr. In loot lie ran
lor biicnil but was defeated by 1) . N.
Miller , the present moumijunt-

.iib.sia
.

J' . itoi.i.N.
The treasurer-clout , Henry F. Uolln ,

has ueeu a resident ol Omaiiu since Isti.i ,

coniniji Hero itirect irom tlolbte n , Oer-
many , whuie he vvas worn September 1(5 ,

loii. Alter coming to Omah.i lr liolln-
workeda lew joiir-j as u iiinn hand , but
iu ion* cstaOliMiud liunseli in the grocery
business ut the corner 01 and
Calilormu biieuls , wnero ho has been
ever since , lie was a member of the
state legislutiuo in Hdl , and ran lor-
tne olnce 01 city treasurer three
agi , mil was defeated Oy the present iiv-

CllAlU.lvi I' . Nl
Douglas count. ) 'a now clerk will be

Chariest 1' . I iOtiiiliuiii. lie IH a jounjj
man , veiy popular wiui tuoo who know
bun. Air. iM-cdiiain was bom in Buitalo
A. Y.' . , November . , I&M , widen unng-
ms

-

age lo vviuiiu a very lew dajs ol , . ,

yean , lie came loOmaua in laoo , wonl-
to work lor uio Union Pacific railroad
company , and luib been steadily in tin
employ ol unit concern over since , lit
luib never hunt any public oilice bolore.J-

A.MK.1
.

U. .tt'UULUICll.
This geiitleiunu , the present a.s well a-

1jniigeeiuct ot the county court , hat
alroadv made liiniholt well known lo tin
people oi Umana and Douglas coiinly ii
unit capacity , having occupied the bend
s.nce i-ebiuary , loot , vvlieii he was np-

puinteil lo nil a vacancy. InNovembisi-
ol Uio same jear hu was elected to com
plele tne unoxDirud term. Judge Mo-
Oiuoeh was born December 81 , io. ;j , u-

iI'eonu , 111. Ho btudicd law with tlu-
lirm ol Glenn iM KilpatnckatMonmonthi-
ll. . , and vviia admiUed to thijiiiiiionu
court oi that btatu in 16S1. Thai MUIU
year ne camii to Omaha and opened ai-
ollico Here. His uncle , Uav id MeUullocli-
is now a judge ot tno appcllale com I ii-

lue blale 01 Illinois.-
J.

.

. 1J. IIICUK.SUK.

The present incnmucnt of the ofllco o
county bUpiTintcndont ot ] iubhc in- iriiu-
t.on , I'roi. J. 11. Urunner , biiccceds him
hell. Prof , llrnnner vvas born Febnmiv-
y , idll , at Haycock , Pa. , and came |
Omaha in lbi * . 1'or twt Jvo jcars ho wa
principal of Iho North Omaha school
and iwo jear ago vvab eli i.t"d to the pu-
Mtuu he now htilds. Mr. ItruniiKr in i

tnoiongli cdnc.ilor , and has been active !
,

cngaguu in school work lor lvunlloii
joars.

JOHS o. UHKxr-r. .

This gentleman i.s the coroner elect o
the county , as well as present incumnonl-
Ho is a mumbur of tno undertaking tin
of iv Maul , and is well know
throughout the county , lie is a native u
Omaha , having resided in this city iror
his earliest, inumuy , and wliuio he ha
made many friends.

) ,
SMITH.

The surveyor-elect ot Douirlas countj-

K

Doc oinilh , ititio well known tnrougiioid-

l.UIK.K

the county that no biographical skclc-
is necessary. Ho has buun a resident <

this county for .years anil held the pos
lion ot surveyor tor a number of term

LEWIS IIL'HKA.
This gentleman will wear the judlci :

ermine m the lii> t justice district aft
January 1 Ho is a native of Hohemi :

was born April 18 , IWi , and caiuo to till
rountrv alxiut three years ago. Shortl
afterwards ho came to Omubu and bega-
thu practice of law.-

I.KI
.

: HKi.si.KV.
The sticcesHor nf Judge Weiss in ti|

) second justice distriet will ho Leo UK-

sloy. . ho wa-sboin on the Western Hi

servo of Ohio , April U , 1857. Ilo fjrradui
ted Irom lliratu colluyo lu the

13J7.niid started minu dialc'v' for thpgrcat-
vft t. In FcHtmlrv f ?. ), ho was ml-
milled lo Uio procticrt of I vwHt Tlncoln ,
.unit went fiom tlic-o to Nnnoo nonnl.v ,

where he remained ( me .vear Ho took
up Ids residrncrtitter Hint in Omaha nnd-
prnctioed law'' hero for n timo. About
throe ,vonr sgo , liowovt-r , lu wont into
Iho newspaper Vn-dnivt , making hh de-
but on the L veiling Uipatoh I'tom tlmt
paper ho caifto lo the llKV ! , but for the
jiu.tt leu monlbs htus been engaged on the
Republican , v ,

' fsr.vvt : Avjivinov.-
In

.

the lidrd jtHlioti di-diiot Gustavo-
Anderton will elmtlinio lo deal out
righteous judgiulMtt. Ho ist bo well
known lo the people of Omalui that very
little need be said of him. Ml.
Anderson was born In Sweden , ioptem-
beraf

-

, 181'J , cniuuto America in ISM , and
lo Omaha In 187U Ho was eli-oted police
judge in 1U77 , but previous to thai tlnm
mid been keeper of the comity jail and
justice of the peace in connect urn there-
with

¬

, but only attended to the business of
other justices when they happened to lx-

nlMMit
>

Ilo was admitted to the bar of-
tlio district court in 1WO nnd was ap-
pointed United Stales commissioner
three years ago

A Political Uuttlti ) ; Scrnpo.-
A

.

little row , tiie result of the late polit-
ical

¬

wnvnsrt , occurred yesterday after-
noon

¬

In the barber shop of the Goes
hotel , In which .tho proprietor of the
place received seine severe scalp wounds.
Jack Galilean , assistant chief of the lire
dep iitin"Ut , and an ardent supporter of-

I'm 1'ord , Into candidalo for shcriu", has
been a palruu of Iho shop and has had u
shaving cup on deposit there. Veto K.

proprietor of the barber shop ,

vvas , on the other hand , decidedly for
Cohurn When Gulligan found Ih i-
tloul was Ividly bunion U soured him and
yesterday attcrnoon he entered the bar-
Tier shop and ordered Khusser to give
him his cup , us ho did not propose to-

pjitronic him any more. Kls.u > ser com-
plied

¬

with the demand , saying as ho did
bo :

"Any man who wants to stop patron-
iy

-

', mo because I didn't vote for Ford
an do so and 1 won't lie sorrj for It. "
At this Gulligan ll.-vv into a fury , and

fter lutilinir iibnsivu epithets at KIsaHsi-r ,

mule an asjuult on him. Klsasser.-
odgcd. around his barber chair but Gal-
igan

-

managed to reach him , and dealt
inn several vicious blows with the shav-
ng

-
cup which he held in hii hand. The

dgo of the cup cut several severe gushes
n Klbasaor'u s oalp , causing the blood to
low lively. Some of the people in the
hop then interfered and took Gullig.ui-
iway. .

Customers who were oceupj ing chairs
n the shop at the time wore .scared al
nest out of their wits , and barbers put
ip their rarors for fear of inflicting cuts

, h their sharp-edged instrnmcnls. It-
H .sometimo before ipiiet was restored.-

ro
.

arrests have been mad-

e.county.

.

.

The Victor ppcliii'os llini oir Free
oi' Uiixtiii ;* Obligations.

The 8herift'-jcct( stood yesterday at
lie Wabash corner responding cordially
o the hearty grasps and uproarious

greetings of uxultatit friends-
."What

.

etui the Utu tay to the public
'or you , Mr. Coburu ? " asked u reporter ,

rvho joined llioilhrdug.
" 'J'he Bni : can declare the pride I feel

n the honor eonfen-d ii ] on mo and can
my heart-felt thanks and pledge

> t fealty to the ipeoplo of Douglas county.N-

To
.

, sir. J have not' looked into the do-
ails of tlio ' ollico and have

no moro iilOn1 whom 1 will
select lor deputy than j on may have. I-

ad not prepared my mind for victory
And had incurred no mac hinc obligations.
Von can t aj , it jon will , that aside from
the debt ot latitude I owe the ) ) coplo of
the counti at irrge , I am a free man , and
n the "elect ion of men ro assist me will

bo inliuenci d and guided alouo by merit
ol qualilication. "

Ijcavonvvorth Street Grade.
Another largo delegation of Loavcn-

worthand
-

College street property own-

ers
¬

were present last evening at the
meeting of tlio eitv council committee
m grades and grading. The fact hud

boon reported to them that Mayor Bo d
hail vetoed both grade ordinances passed
nt the last meeting of the city council ,

and the property owners dcs'rcd to ex-
press

¬

to the loinmdtcu tholr opinions of
how the present grade should bu-

changed. . Nearly all of tiium had a plan
as to bo y the street should bo graded
in front of thi-ir jiropertj , some wauling-
a smaller cut than was proposed in the
vutou.l oidiiiaiici s , and otliers wishiii"-
lor less ot a fill. The committee will
draw nj ) another grade ordinance foi-
Luuvunworth street and prcsjntit to the
council tins evening.-

A

.

Tcn-Uollnr 1unoli.
Tom Mitchell , Iho block watchman

who shot at Jack Lew is on election day
bocaiifo Lewis knocked him down , swore
out a warrant for the hitter's arrest yes-

.toidayfor iisiault. Lewis was aricstecJ
during the afternoon and brought bofoic
Judge Stenborg. Ho entered a plea ol
guilty to the charge and was lined $ K

and costs Ho then wanted a warrant
for Mitchell for shooting witli
intent to kill , but Judge Steii'
borg refused to issue the iioccf3.ir ,>

papers. Notwithstanding , Lewis thought
ho got thi ) worth of his money out oi-

Mitclioll's I 'nil' and paid his line witli
alacrity and i ability-

.DKlrlot

.

Court
In thc < listrict court yesterday Judgi

Neville -vus occupied all day with tin
trial o. TJJI Smith for forgery. The case
was gh-on to the jury about ! o'clock
and their vniditet Xvill probably bu re-

ported this morViinJ .

Before Jud c Wjikjuley the case of I'ca-
bod v s Omaha1 wa's still on trial. Tin
ca ewaa hiiimiljjd up bj tin opposing
coun-cl during thp afternoon , and tin
judge will givojils ch.iigototho jury tin
morning. i '

.

Alteinptotl Cdnlldenoo fJaino.-
A

.

confidence 'ihiijl on the Chicago '

Noithwestiirn tViiin'iJ'roin Missouri Valle ;

to Council BlulU limf night attempted ti

gut -10'J' from n'yr.wgor' on the old bogu
cheek racket. Thrf granger and couf
deiico man got 611 tfte dummy for Omah.
and a train eiqplovi ! , who had watche
the game troin , Missouri Valley , ii
termed a polieomnn. The ollicer ai
rested the confidence man , and attu
some little trouble had him Identified b
the granger. Thu sharnfr was hold i

cii.stod.v , and his Intended victim , wh
had a ticket for Columbus , was dctuinu-
a.s a witness. _

Ainiisomoiitf ) .

Count : , Modjoskii'd husbaiu
gives tlm following account of her fir
appL-minco in this country. The fac-

nslo Mine. Modju ka'.s first ajipeurani-
in San Frantisco are us follow.Havin:

dcvotud sk ors von nioiubi to the stud
of the Kngll-h langiiago , MIUU Modji" k

was very ansluiia to ajij'jar lu public
Being ueriuaint d tirc.i! >; h so mo nit ! In :

friend * both withMr. . McCulloujjh an-
II Dartoii 1L1I , she uppliad lo them for

Inwhig nnd after short delay obtained
it fixin the latter

Tin re was oni ! amusing Incident In ( ho
interview between the uctiess and the
stigo manager of the ( 'alifornin. Mr.
Hill , supposing ho had to ded: with an
amateur , observed"You will notmlnd ,
nmdaiuo , If I should be tovoro. " "Bese-
vere

¬

If you like , " answered she. "but bo-

ntunlivo nnd di-n't interrupt me. " Then
with Iho aid of a chair ami with the as-

sistance
-

of a joum : lady friend who was-
her teacher of r.iiftlisli , she. acted the
whole of i ho fifth act of Adrlenno-
.Uhen

.

Mio had done nho asked : "Can
you give mo A our theater for one night ? "
"You shall nave it for a week , and as
many as you like , " replied Mr. Hill ,

and at oncu tushcd out to-

Mr. . MeCullough. A regular rehearsal
vvas made the next day, and in a short
time Mme . Modjeska'.s engagement was
announced for a week. It was so suc-
cessful

¬

that , thanks to the courtesy of
Miss Uoso Kytlngo , who gave up one
week of her engagement. It vvas extended
for six more nights Both Mr. McCul-
lough

-

and Barton Hill acted with the ut-

most
¬

kindness and com tosy to Mmo. Mod-
Jesku

-

on this dillieult occasion and alto
lias always kept the most grateful
memory of their assistance.-

Modlesku
.

appeals at Boyd'a opera
Itnitso Fridaj nnd Saturday in "Adriennti
Leeouvreur"and''Prineo Xllah. " The
sale ot scats opens this morning.-

AVIll

.

Trohnbly Dlo.
The preliminary examination of H. L.

Powell , who shot Charles Leslie at Flor-
ence

¬

Sunday night , has been set for this
afternoon before Justice Wright. Dr.
1 lanchett w as called us surgeon in council
last night to see Leslie. Ilo found , on
probing Iho wound , that Iho ball passed
in a downward and backward direction
through the lower lobo of the right lung ,

and tfiat tlio eha'nees are all against the
unfortunate man. The doctor advistd
his friends lo luivn his sworn statement
taken while ho was in his right mind ,

which was done at once by Notary I'ub-
Ho

-

llielmrdson.

Personal
F. O. Bell , of York , is at the Millard.-
F.

.

. M. Hall , of Lincoln , is at the 1'ax-
ton.

-
.

1*
. L. Mfllor , of Wayne , vvas in the city

yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Po'irinan , of Nebraska City , is at
the Millard.

1' L Ncely and wife , of Wayne , are at
the Millard.-

F

.

, 15. West , of Ewlng , is stopping at
the Millard.-

O.

.

. M. Morris , of O'Neill , is quartered
at the Millard.-

B.

.

. N. Bond , of P.ipillion , spent yester-
day

¬

in the eity.-
G.

.

. G. HolVniau , of Genoa , Nob. , is in
the city , quartered at the Pas ton.-

K.

.

. L. Keed. of Weeping Water , is regis-
tered

¬

at the I'axlon.-
W.

.

. C. Henry , of Pawnee City , is in the
city , at the Millard.

John Heobenor , of Fremont , is iu the
city , a guest at the Millard.-

S.

.

. M. McNamanij general ngent of-

llaverly's minstrels , is at the Millard.
Thomas Jarrctt , a well known cition-

of Dorchester , Neb. , vvas in the city yes ¬

terday.-
Hon.

.

. A. S. Paddock , of licatrice , ar-
rived

¬

in the city last evening and is at
the Millard.-

P.
.

. L. Jarvis , advance agent of Hartley
Campbell's "White blavo" company ,

leaves this morning for SI Joe alter a
three days' visit among his many Omaha
iriends.hile here Mr. Jarvis com-
pleted

¬

all the arrangements for the up-

neiirnnce
-

of his company hi Omaha ,

November 10 and 1-

1.Brevities.

.

.

The Km : hereby acknowledges the re-

ceipt
¬

of ? K. 10 contribution to the Wool-
dridgo

-

fund , from tlio clerks in the ainli-
tor'n

-

olllcc pf the Burlington & Missouri
'iver railroad.-
Followmg

.

is the astrometeorological'-
orocasf.for thoweok%

beginning yotor-
iay

-

piidhig'Aycdncsdny , November
1 Opeiiirfa'r , soiiie clouds and ruin in
hesouth and west , snow or sleet north ,

vith high winds and unsettled weather ;

air and frosty ; rariuulu , with r.iiu and
vin-

d.lamiAU

.

MACNAB-fii Omaha , Neb. ,

Novemlvr t. by the lev. U'lllaul Scott,
Mi. Louis Klielitin aud Miss Alice iliw-
Nitb

-

, both of this eity.

City 1'rldo-
.riiiladclphia

.

Recoid : To every great
ity therr belongs a feeling of pride

vvliifh rejoices in it.s prosperity and is-

liiick to recent everything that tends to
ewer iU character or obstruct its pro ¬

gress. .This pride is essential to the ad-

viinecment
-

ot every great political com ¬

munity. It i.s this sentiment which fues
i population and endows it with an in-

dividuality
¬

and an organism of its own.-
f'nUt

.

r its Influence each becomes
identified vvith the civic body to which ho-

jjolung- , and he feels eveiy attack upon
it ah a wound to him-olf.

When a great city coaxes to take pride
in its achievements and itn icnown. its
commercial und industrial advancement ,

and its piosporoubgiowth , it is on Iho
road lo decay. With the decline of this
sentiment meritorious are
no lectod lo bestow the highest honors
and rewards on the uudehorving , thu-
organiRm of the cit > is diaiiolvcd into a
mob , progress is arrested , commerce anil-
mumit'icturcfl full into ruin , and the city
Lucernes tin caj.v i r iy of Iho spoilers-

.Roul

.

Kstiito Tr.insAiri.-
Hie

.

following transfers were lilo't Nov.
3 , with the county cleric , and reported
for the Bii; by Ames' Ucal Estate
Agency

IhiKh ( ! . Clnrlc and wife to Wlllh 0. Horn-
enway

-

, lot 7 , blkfi , Dxvljjht AJ <> in.in's mltl
Oiaalr.i , and lot vi , l > lk 14 , tuwn of Watcnoo
Douuliis county , wd. t'' U-

tildeon Maviitnnil v.lie to Surah M. Kitch-
en , w > . ol lot 11 , lluwc'i mid , Uniuha , VM !

'
! ,00d-
.I'lcicoC.

.
. Illinlwusb anil wife to Silas H

II. Cl.uU. lots 10 , 11 , 1 i M , 1 1 , 15 , 111 , IT , IN , 11-

)'M

)

, Ul and .' , ulk . * , Hiiiicbau h's add , Ouiahu
.
U. Ili1en! ( Miin.Uo to Kdwurd B-

J'enn , o ''k of loti ), bilk .) , stiudoiJotm L Ited-
kk'sadd , Omaha , wd , aWJ

.Kdvm
J.

U. Overall ( widower ) to .Tiuacs II-
MfSiliiuie , lot. :, block 7 , bhnli's 'Jd uclit , Oiua1-
m. . w ilS00.

1'ieico It. IJiiueh.iu h and vvlto In Cliurle-
A , PotUi , lot 'A ) bliiok : : , Uiiuebiugh' Mili-
lOiimlia , w d SlTf ) .

Chaiics C. llnUM ? ! tind wife to Mattle C
( 'nnuell , lot 11 , add , O.mUni , w d-
ft 5.U

.NaliumP
.

, Toll (wnalc ; toChailcs F. Kin
Zfl , lut tu , block It) , ilaiisL'tmi I'lauo , Ouuilii-
w d- Sm-

Dtnnls Cimnlniluiiii and vvlto to Jnhi
Matt MuM alien , voiuli > t lot ." , block ! ! an-
niiith 'n oi lut s , bloi'U ! , linjiiDVcmunt > (

elation add Oinalia , w d--t v iX>.

A growing city hl.u Ointiha natural !

draws business and profession , i ! me-
Irom all over tlie conntrj. Among man
oilier recent acquisitions , wo may moil
lion the law firm of Devins it Church ! !

Mr. Churchill is late of Cuss count}

Iowa , where ho figured as one ol th
most prominent and successful lawyer
of thu state , and who recently came t
Omaha and formed a partnciship wit
Mr. Huvins , of this city. Mr A. (

Churchill , as the lowu bar can testify ,
I

one of the ablest lawyers , bothaseour-
sellur and plunder , that practiced in th
courts of that stute , A personal at-

quaintanco with him for several 3 ear
past , and a thorough knowledge of hi
career as an attorney anil a man , wai
runts us in sajlng tlmt any business in-

tru.stcd to the firm ot liuvias & Cliurchii
will be ably conducted ,

SURE-THINQ ROULETTE.

The Iron Kail Matte to Drop in ( tie
I5cd or Utai-k Compartment by-

I'rosfliiK UiUlon.-
Itoiiletlo

.

was lutrodueed In America
very many agobul it in'vor took n-

lirm foothold for the simple reason that
0 make it pav while running on a-

'square" or gambling basis it icqmred
that t hero bed full game , or In oilier
words , that Ihetro bo enough playtrs to-

v..* ; ger on every iinmbur ami color on the
ayotit. In such case , no mntt < r whnt
lumber or lolor won , the otlu r bets that
he game wins nmovints to moro than

enough to pay the winning plujcr , and
he surplus would go to Uio game , lu-
Ihiropo scores of player.s always gather
1 bout a roulette table , whereas in Amer-
ho

-

lull game can seldom lie had and the
winning plajers tpillo often carry olV
more than the losing ones leave behind.

Yankee smavlne.vi , however , came to
the fiout nnd a "sure-thing" game was
made out of the roulette table. In the
lirst place , to simplify the game and
lender it more attractive , all the numbers
ranging trom 1 lolU weto dise.udod-
ami[ the layout , leaving but the O and

OO and the eagle at the head of Iho-
table. . The game was then called rouge
et nolr or black and red , from the fact
that thu principal betting was done on
the colors , it stands at thu present period
the balance of the table consists ol a cone
a foot hign and two feet in diameter at
the base , w itli a brass pivot running
Irom its base to its npo.v 'I ho slightest
push makes this ioui revolve on the
pivot at a rapid rate On the edge and
around thu bau of this cone
are located little bin- * com-
partments

¬

to rcciovo a small ivory ball
that is dropped on the sloping tm-laeo of
the cone unilo it in in nun ion The ball
alter rolling along lor a eeoiul or so on
the smooth suriaeo drops into one
ot the small compartnunts. On the
woodwork of the cone ne.xt to eac.h
little ball received is maiked a red or
black dash , cae.h alleuiating. Vlu n the
ball has Dually lodged tint game-runner
calls out the color ot the dash oppo-ito
the compartment In which Hie ball has
slopped , then takes in the com w agered
upon the table on Iho opposite color and
pays the bets made on lao winning color ,

lho caglo , O or OO are also painted on
the cone , each opposite a little coinpail-
incut

-

, and should Iho bull drop in either
ot thcbO places the game claims that as
the percentage and takes nil thu wager.s
made on the layout unless it happens
that a player has wagered on the winning
liguro. 'I ho plnjors , however , seldom
venture their coin on them , because the
chances are about thirty to one that the
ball will not drop there. By a contriv-
ance

¬

unknown to the innocent who ven-
tures

¬

his money , the game runner makes
the ball diop either in the black or led-
.It

.

is useless to say thai it ilwajs drops
on the color oppositw wheio the sucker
has wagered his coin. Should two vio-
tims

-

, as it occurs quite elton , wager on
the two dill'urcut colors Iho g.imo-keonor
has the ball stop on tlio eagle or other
percentage llguies , and in tiiat manner
secures all the buts ,

Sometimes the gambler shows a litlJo
compunction and allows ono of the play-
ers

¬

lo win a bet bcoaust ho tear :* that the
sucker might come lo the conclusion that
something is wrong if the ball alwajs
stopped in the percentage hole. When
this discretion is to bo shown the man
who has wagered the heav lest amount is
made to lose and the other wins. It hap-
pens

¬

, also , that there are suokeis around
who have been beaten ut tlio game on
sonic previous occasion , and who watch
an opportunity where the v ictim who is
being robbed has a heav.v slake on ono
color. Then the ' .Smooth I'ph , . ' as ho is
called , sl.vly bets a smaller amount on
the oilier Mdo. In such a case tint gumo-
kcepor.

-

. if ho is not judicious to draw a-

perccitago ligUro , allows the regular vic-
tim

¬

toiwin a few times. Thus the
"Smootlf Eph" soon gi'ts broke. In no-
ca.se is he allowed to win , and the
regular ' victim is emboldened
to play in consequence of
what he believes to bo a return of good
luck. Later he is attended to and event-
ually

¬

retires bankrupt. How this appar-
ently

¬

square game is made a "sure-
thing" is ( ( into simple. The little brass
compartment. , are all attached , but al-

though
¬

they appear to bo fastened to the
woodwork of the eono they are entirely
live. When the entire device I" spun
around and a ball drops Into a compart-
ment

¬

a player cannot distinguish what
is Iho color opposite it , on account ot the
rapidity of the rotary motion. The game
runner , however , is seated at the table ,

and his head IH only a very short dis-
tance

¬

from tlio colors and catches them
much sooner than the o people who
stand around , bhould the ball drop
into a compartment opposite a colm
that he does not want , he presses his
kiieo against a button under the table
this buiton communicates with bni -

compartments and acts as a br.iko to its
progress. Tlia cone continues its motion
unhindered and changes the bull to an-
other

¬

color. Kieh tune tint button is
pressed the ball goes to another color ,

and when it Is noeessiuy to roaoh an
eagle , OOOOO , the percentage figures ,

the game runner keeps on pies-sing the
bullon until ono of them is reached by
the ball , which Keeps moving at each
pressure. The "take" roulette game is-

as inseparably connected with county
and state fairs where gambling is per-
mitted

¬

by the authorities a.s is the "caso-
O'Luary

, "- belt,1 "loaded dice table , "
"collce pot" or other "mire-thing" games
already exposed

Mothers , ask for Williams & Hoyt's
missos1 !} spring heel shoos. "They wear
good. " bizes 11 to J , live widths. Price
$ ,' .00

TIUUII.L: & COOK , 130U Farnam St.

Fine Display
Of fancy goods and art sewing at the
grand opening Thursday , Friday aud-
batuiday next-

.Jem
.

BAN, No. aiO N. Kith si.

Nasal Catarrh , Throat nnd liar , sue-
cessfully

-

trtated. Chaa. Impey , M. D. ,

cor. luth and Hiirnoy , Wilhnell Block.-

K.

.

. L. Ihio , Fremont , N K. Artnuin ,

Weal Point , II. A. Hitchcock , Pjttsiicld ,

arc. at the Canllold.-

Oreatost

.

adical 'fripmyh of the ACC !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
iiurnppellle

.
, llmrrUcuillrf , t'nln lu-

be( bend , iTllb u ilull uunaution lu lUo-
hncli purl , I'alii unr Ibo lioulUer *
lijailo , Vulluoia after uatlii ; , fllli nillk *
inclilintlan to excrllcu of lioilr or ml ml ,
Irrltablllir clunipcr , I.avr spirit irlllio frclliiuofhii lni: noflnrtnl nuuiodutr ,

Heart. Data IJoluiutho creit , lloadnctia
over iho rleht rjo, Krntli-kiuesv , vrltU-
fllful iirt-nm * . Illslilr colaroil lli'luc , aud

CONSTIPATION.f-
CTT'S

.
1lLl.U are v peclnllr adapted

to eucli .rasoa , ono < li ia oirocls HIKn
1 bur Inrreaic t lin A ppitlte.anil cauta th *

body Vi 'IV Ue oil Fle l > . thu lliubjetcin It-
nonrUliail.knil l jr their 'i'onlo Action oa
the ll >;r > tlv < ( > r ): ;-DlC ( vtilarStnoltari)

1 nirny Mt..M.Y-

TUTT'S ETBAOT SAR8APMILU
Itctiovdtu- * the body , makesj lieBllliy llesh.-

treii
.

* Ulrus the wuilc , ropulra tin * ut
Vii system with puru blcxxl and liunl uiiiicloi-
eoiitH IIB! nervouu itn.U'in , liivl.oratou tli
brain , unit linpartn tlio vteur ut manhood ,

1. Ho I lirilniurUU-
i IUurru'KINew Vurlt ,

jPnOFESIDVL CARDS.

Attorneys-

.UKVIN8

.

&

Cor , isth niul bougliu rfls.-

W.

.

. J. CONNKLl *,

81.1 P. HlhSttoot-

.Guonor.

.

OOANM ;
ATTOHM'.V VT l.vvr,

, 15tli nml I '

U II. COCHUAX , -

ArroiiXiV ATlw ,
(Vltcollutimnnilu promptly i Doubtful cl hns ft ?

Vat Knnuuii _. . _ , . __ ?

Physicians.

DH.
*

. JAR nnCIvVTT

riir8i JiN A n Si-

Ofllco anil HMltlMicd , 7SI K. 16th St. ,

I

UKOllUIA A. AtUlUCKLK , Al. D. j

i
FrtYBICIAX ,

'

P.M. OUAMV1CK ,

PlijhVlnn ntitl-

Tolopuono G8D. Ofllro ill ) B. Utli at.

DH.V. . ( ! . KK-

DeuUsclter AizU-

Ollio

i
llW Fnrn"m M. HouiHlllaiiito3pro.

" -. C iierainl S. IJtu-

.Dl

.

{ . C. 1'. HAUKIUAN ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

OTlco nml tfwliluneo I5 , i Kiuuiim.nt.-

n.

.

. w. CONNKLL.M : i > . ,

HonuoopiitldbU-

Offlco , nil H. 14th Nt. Toloimouo SSI'.
' ' "

CIIA8. M. COB , M. 1) .

Phjslelan and Surgeon ,

for. DoiiKlnn aud lOih t, , OiAnhn , Nob-
.ni..tii.K.i.lor.

.
v

DR.M..I.-
I'hv

.
Mi Ian and Hurgeon-

.oniro
.

llushmmi'i lno it , luth nntl Douglas wt-

.KfsiUOHCO
.

17JI WoU-HT St-
.Olllro

.
hours 10 o 1u. m , ; :i tulip , m. nnn

7 tou p. in.

Dentists.-

S

.

& JACKJIAJN , <i

Dentists , flI
liH1-

C1B Doilno Stroit ,

Nortlnvcst or F. O-

UNDERWEAR.

>

.

Omaha Shirt Factory !

PH. 60TTHEIMER , Manager.
I

Finn Shirts nnd.VndcrvVcairtaOrder.-

S03

.

'- orthlCthSt x
*

i i
"

WATCHMKERStmjjEWELER3. _
l'J.L.ROY & CO. , Ij

At yn N. inih St. , carry n lnr o stock of I-

jWatchesClocks Jewelry r, ,

Silverware , Musical Instrilmsnts ,

Anil ovurythiiiK In their llao.-

BinaU

.

proflts and quick wxlo9 Is tliolr mott l -i

nnil tower prices are miido Umu an> o > hocj> oiijff-
lutlioclly.

)

.

Bepairingn-
f nil kinds done la thu most fUULful manno-

lltiaruviuf ? oxooiiltxl toonlor.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

REEH

-

PRINTING CO. '

SurceshorB tu Saiauol Itoos.

Printers , Book Binderi ;

Anil Illnnkliook SlaiiiifiiPturs. No 100 on4
loss Mm btitiut , Omaha Nob. r. Varllo , Super*
ntumloiit Illncoiy , Tuloplioiiu No. UAJ. Uunu *
tuulurois of riibliurHlumpi. ri

FLOURING MILLS-

.DENJSON

.

& CO. .

Champion Mills ,

rioiir , IVwl nnd Mcul , 1010 N 10th street.
wheat and o o Hour u | ct lulty. This now nilU Is-
iiiuptiKxlUiiriilhliany umount or Kooda In It* '
line on Hluut uotlco nnd Iho mont fuvoraljla ,

prlcoH ttio niitrliiit will ullow-

.PLUMBERSAND

.

_ CAS FITTERS-

.IJEERS

.

, CI.A.W.SOX & BEERS ,

I.lOr.NSED

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

IK3 St Mary's Ave , , Cor. Wtli SL-

r Jirninplly nllnndod to. I

biUlatuotion

CLOTHING.-

Vormurly

.

Irom lulrt l-'uimituSt. , Uunlcr
host lluu of-

MENS' , YOUTHS' and
CHILDREN?

llnta , OotH , GiinU I'm nlKhlnir Ooodi.
ViilihitN , oio.atlliolowitit prluv * or anyIIOUM
in tlio city. Slon nnil fu-u us at HIT M lutu BU , butCulllurala and VVobsler SIB. l

AUCTIONEERS.-

A.

.

. W. COWAN & CO , , ,
j

Auction and Commission !
*

Bolioltnd ; futnlturo bouiditati'l
Mild. Hulrn if llvo Hloch mm ) iuii i lioli | fiirnl.
line iiliriviilo| lohldoirnii U a Kpocjnlty wllli UH.
ItuinouilKir Uio pluco , Wiisl& I'rlHivUu 'a liloo

FANCY GOODS ,

CIIAKMSY YINO ,

Ucalurin

Teas , Fancy Crockery
fiplt.o < . .1iipiiri nnd Chlncfco l'nno > Ooodn , Nstlon*
cio. HoitutUulUrinnniitiis. iliSlviljsL

HOME MADE CANDIES ,

DlUKSUACli'S

HOME MADE CANDIESliFr-

ulU , Oyblore , r.uncli , Clgnrs , Tobacco ,

ClBfioutU llltUSU


